Healthy Schools
There is lots of renewed energy as we welcome the new calendar year!
If your school is focusing on promoting healthy eating this new year, here are some
ideas to help you along the way.
Contact us at healthyschools@regionofwaterloo.ca if you are looking for ideas on
other topics.
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BRIGHTBITES

BrightBites: Boost Student Nutrition
and Well-Being, One Bite at a Time

HEALTHY KIDS COMMUNITY
CHALLENGE

BrightBites breaks school nutrition down into simple,
bite-size challenges — online badges — that can be earned one at a time.

SEASONAL VIRAL
INFECTIONS IN SCHOOLS

Each badge includes simple steps, free tools, and helpful links, so everything
you need is in one place. It’s a fun way to improve school nutrition. Visit www.
brightbites.ca and earn your first badge just for signing up.
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Healthy Kids Community Challenge
Our current theme is Water Does Wonders. For more
information on the Healthy Kids Community Challenge
and Water Does Wonders resources visit:
www.regionofwaterloo.ca/healthykids
To learn more about where to access the resources contact us at
healthyschools@regionofwaterloo.ca

Seasonal Viral Infections in Schools
Seasonal viral infections including norovirus and rotavirus increase between
October and April. Norovirus symptoms include a sudden onset of vomiting, watery
diarrhea, cramps, headache and fever. Most healthy people recover within 24 – 60
hours.
For more information check out our fact sheet Seasonal Viral Infections Common in
Schools, Information for Schools. We encourage you to share this information with
other staff and parents. For further information please contact: Health Protection
and Investigation at 519-575-4400 ext. 5147.

Alternate formats of this document are
available upon request.
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Teaching Resources

Updates

NEW Physicial Activity and Math Resources

GIRL TIME IS ON PAUSE

Lisa Bourque, Grade 6/7 Teacher at St John
Elementary School recently borrowed
Counting on Fun and shares the following:
“Our school improvement plan this year is
focused on math so ‘Counting on Fun’ is
a perfect resource to bridge Daily Physical
Activity (DPA) and math into one activity.
We are using the games to implement
DPA school-wide and division-wide. I also
sample the games with my class each
day. Students vote after we try a new
game and they have given most of the
games two thumbs up! This is a great
resource - very user friendly. I’ve also
received many positive reviews from
other colleagues.”

After many years of offering
this program to girls in grade 7
and 8, Public Health will not be
offering Girl Time in the 2016-2017
school year. Stay tuned for further
updates as they are available.
IT’S FROSTY OUT THERE!
Temperatures can quickly drop
below normal seasonal levels.
These extreme cold events can
increase the risk of frostbite and/
or hypothermia. Read more about
Extreme Cold Weather.
HEALTHY SEXUALITY

Board Courier available
for delivery and returns

The Let’s Get Moving Numbers & Counting Kit
has everything you need to get preschool or
primary students moving and exploring numbers
from one to ten. It’s colourful, portable and fun!
Sign out Counting on Fun or Let’s Get Moving
from the Public Health Resource Centre. Select
the check box, and then “request” or contact
the Resource Centre staff at 519-575-4400 ext.
2256 or phrc@regionofwaterloo.ca

Attention Family Studies Teachers
Public Health recently ran a session on healthy
growth and development (children 0-6) with
Southwood Secondary School students taking a
family studies course.
There was lots of great discussion and questions
about how to apply the information in their lives.
If you are interested in having a Public Health
Nurse come to speak in one of your classes
about child growth and development, contact
Sarah Harjee, RN at sharjee@regionofwaterloo.ca or 519-575-4400 ext. 5870

Public Health Nurses are
available at Waterloo Region
District School Board secondary
schools for one half day each
week to provide confidential
and non-judgmental counseling,
education, support and resources
to students on a variety of sexual
health issues. Learn more about
how we’re enhancing sexual
health services.
For more information visit our
Sexual Health webpage or call
519-883-2267.
CONFERENCES
Canadian Safe Schools Network
20/20 Conference - February 24,
2017 Toronto, ON
Ontario Healthy Schools Coalition
2017 - April 4-5, 2017 Toronto, ON
GRANTS
Region of Waterloo Public Health
and Emergency Services does not
endorse any specific listed funders.
Edible Trees 2017 - Deadline
February 24, 2017
Youth4Action - Deadline
February 20-March 3, 2017
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